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I ,v i iTuesday, October 1, ISIS,THE NEWS RECORD2obS aT- ;Allies Obtain Control 

of Bulgarian Railways
Proof that the disease is highly con

tagious is furnished by the fact that 
ninety of the cases in the city are from 
the Merchants Rubber Company. At 
this institution steps have been taken 
to check the disease, and the premises 
have been thoroughly disinfected.

Another physician, in emphasizing 
the seriousness of the outbreak, stated 
all precautions should be taken to halt 
the disease which already has reached 
alarming proportions. “In the event 
of any cases being reported in the schools 

■I would strongly urge that they be 
closed immediately, thoroughly disin
fected and kept closed until the disease 
is stamped out,’’* he said.

Already two young people, Mr. ■Hi of New

ever return it would be a battered and 
war scarred group that Inspector Pull- 
am would warmly welcome.

the illness at 9.45 o'clock this morning.
Only since last Sunday afternoon 

had the deceased lady been laid up 
with the affliction. Up and around, 
bright and jovial as always, the ill
ness overcame her on the afternoon 
of the day mentioned. She found it 
necessary to retire. The illness be
came more acute and soon developed 
into complications which this momihg 
caused her death.

The demise of Miss Hiller has oc
casioned general sorrow. The com
munity is grieved that a bright life 
should be brought to an early close. 
Citizens upturn with the bereaved 
parents and family.

Surviving her are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hiller and the following 

33 sisters and brothers<Kxnma at home, 
42 Mrs. Herbert Musselman, city; Marie 
46 at home,; Fred at Bridgeport, Otto
42 jn the, city; William and Edward at 
38 home. The deceased was born in

this city and was twenty-one years

She was a member of St. Peter's
43 Lutheran Church, she was a faithful
48 teacher in the Sunday School and a
49 staunch member of the Young Peoples' 
46 Society.
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Over 250 Cases Reported 
in the Municipality. 1•8S —ed.

Mr. Carl Koebel and Miss A. Worth 
ington of Port Colborne returned hom 
today after spending a few days a 
the formers home .

Mrs. Allan Shoof and baby Wlime. 
of Flint Mich, returned home to-dsv 
after spending a months' visit unde 
the parental roof

WATERLOO NEWS RECORD TWO DEATHS ALREADY FROM 
THE DISEASE. London, Sept. 30.—Bulgaria has 

surrendered completely and uncondi
tionally to the entente powers and Has 
quit the war. An armistice was sign
ed at noon to-day at S aloniki and hos
tilities were at once ordered stopped. 
This was officially announced this 
afternoon by the Govern nient.

Gen. Franchet, d'Esperey, the allied 
commander-in-chief, signed for the 
entente, and the three Bulgarians dele- 
gates, Gen. Lonoff, Finance Minister 
Liapcheff and M. Radeg, for their 
Government.

By the terms Bulgaria immediate
ly demobilizes her army, évacuâtes 
all the territory occupied by her armies, 
gives over control of her railways and 
means of transportation on the Danube 
to the entente, yields all her arms and 
ammunition to their care and agrees 
to free passage of entente troops through 
her country. No attempt was made 
to arrange boundaries, this to be left 

peace conference, until

m
"There is no longer any doubt a- 

bout the kind of Grippe that has in
fested the city—it’s Spanish Grippe, 
and 1 would judge over two hundred 
and fifty citizens are down with it at 
present," said a prominent local physi
cian to The Record to-day.

Continuing the physician said “The 
disease is highly contagious, and in 
homes where anyone is suffering from 
it every effort should be made to iso
late the patient from other members 
of the household? Infection is chief
ly caused from the discharge from the 

The funeral will be held on Friday nose, coughing and sneezing, and every 
afternoon. After a service at the resi- one affected should cough and 
dence, 192 Waterloo Street, at 2 o’clock into a handkerchief which should be 
a service will be held at St. Peter’s burned and not left lying around until 
Church. Interment will follow in Mou I the sputum dries." 
nt Hope Cemetery. » The physician also stated the com

plication which sometimes sets up is

Walter Kraatz, aged 19 years 
Dundee and Miss Anna Hiller aged 21 
years of Waterloo street, have succumb
ed to the malady. The former was 
an employee of the Merchants Rub
ber Company up until last Saturday 
when he was attacked. He died at 
his parents home in New Dundee. 
The late Mies Hiller first felt the sym
ptoms on Sunday afternoon and pass
ed away this forenoon.

In another column of The Record 
to-day appears a description of the 
symptoms, and anyone experiencing 
any of them should lose no time in 
calling in a physician.
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jSave One Third on Razors ‘Shave and Save’ 
Weichel’s Special Razor Half Price.

Private John B. Shanks 
Died of Wounds. Apply 3<

10-Mt.
For Sale—Good Heater

N. Queen tit.
For Sale—Parlor Heater with oven

in good condition Apply 7 Betzner
App. N. Cedar tit._________ lO-l^ (

The Bank of Toronto KltchenerJ 
has an opening for a smart boy on 
16 or 17 years of age. A desirableL 
position with a good future, for th- W 
right boy. Apply personally to th i
Manager. _________ l(M-lt. I

which time the present agrëemên 1 
remains in force. In the meantim V 
Bulgaria remains a neutral.

The first news of the surrender c| 
Bulgaria was received here this afte-V. 
nooa in an official dispatch from Pari r 

Soon after the arrival of the Par f 
dispatch, Hon. Bon&r Law, ohanoelk A 
of the exchequer, told a meeting at thXP 
Guildhall of the signing of the armi-
tioe.

Bulgaria, by the terms fixed, gives u 
completely the control of the railway» 
the chancellor stated, pointing out th* 
this gives the entente control of But 
g aria.

‘•This convention means," said the „ 
chancellor, "that communication beWÎ 
tween Germany and the East in th&tja 
direction has been cut off, and that th<V$ 
German dream of .a German Middle5 ^ 
Eastern empire has gone forever.’

“There is no clanging of metal hen 
at the wonderful success of the past 
week," the chancellor remarked. “But 
joy bells are ringing in all our hearts."

Mr. F. Allister of Hamilton was a 
business visitor in town yesterday.

I*v TWO IRISH LADS WIN MILITARY 
MEDALS.

Another of the gallant Irish lads, 
Pte. John B. Shanks, who came out 
to the Coombe Home has made the 
supreme sacrifice. The sad intelli-, 
gence of his death from wounds was i 
conveyed by cable to Inspector A. 
Pullam yesterday. .

When seen by The Record today 
Mr. Pulla paid a high tribute to the 
late soldier, who w as but nineteen years 
of age. A brother, Jim Shanks, who 
enlisted early in the war, was injured 
and has returned. This lad still has. 
a quantity of shrapnel in his body 

Pte. John Shanks enlisted with the 
70th Battalion, bvt in England was 
transferred to the 5th. Canadian Moun - ; 
ed Rifles, and wftn that unit got over 
to France. Some time ago he was 
wounded by shrapnel in five places, 
but after re-cuperating in England 
he went back again to the firing line, 
only to meet with further injuries 
which proved fatal.

The record of the Irish lads from the 
Home is indeed splendid. One hun
dred and fifty answered the call, and 
of these eighteen have laid their lives 
on the altar of liberty.

One of the dead heroes, Andrew 
Smith, won the military medal for 
conspicuous bravery, but died from! 
wounds received while accomplishing' 
his heroic act.

Another lad, Fredl jpjmston, at pres
ent is in hospital in England recover
ing from a revolver shot in the abdo
men, which chows he was at close 
quarters with the enemy. Young John- 
ston recently waa awarded the mili
tary medal, but in a letter to Inspector 
Pullam forgot to mention the fact.

The lad that wrote to the Inspector 
telling him of the honors won by Pte. 
Johnston, also told of the narrow es
cape two otner Coombe Home boys 
had from death. The two were pals, 
and were serving in the same unit. 
One night they lay down together in a 
ditch to sleep, and as they slept a huge 
shell came over, and, bursting near 
them, took the skin off the bridge of 

One of the homes in the city which one lad's nose, and a chunk out of the 
has been ravaged by influen- thigh of the other, 
za is at 192 Waterloo Street where a Many of the lads from the home 
popular young lady succumbed to have been wounded, and should they

The Executive Committee of the 
v «f HvHm ' W.M.S. Band will hold their regularL™nm^rw^t.Hydr0i Monthly Meethin* fns Evening.
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he. t This razor is the Gillette pattern, uses the regular Gllette blades, comes In neat 

leather case, with lather brush and shaving soap 1»th In- nickel case, all parte heavily

We h&ve only fifty three of these In stock

j Mr. J. Armstrong of Toronto was a 
[business visitor in town this morning.
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nd A the good news. When vnnnng wuhrelauvee m Time Rivers

I he til... Ü rip. Waterloo wiU put on. ”d Montreal Que., the past two weeks 
celebration that will be hard to beat. bas returned home.

nickeled, a Gillette patterns safety razor, 

and can get no more, so will make a quick clearance at SI-75 each. Get one for yourreceived 
port that L” boy overseas, anyway.
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Mr. Jos. King of London was in 
town yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Steele of Toronto 
are spending several days with friends 
in town.

A FINE TOMATO.
Iti Talking boat big Tomatoes, Mr.

.Herman M >ogk has certainly raised 
be:. ry ho picking one from his gard- 

» !, toa* ped the scale at 2f lbs.
It certainly is some beaut, and will 
lake Minit -eating. Mr. George Kar- 

V "res held :he record last week with 
* * oe weighing 1 lb. 11 ounces, but he

will rate have to take off his hat to] Street. 
V'* 'fougk.

Band I*mu»rced to *
Rev. and Mrs. Austin Zinck of Brants 

ford are spending a few days at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. E. Bockelmann,
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and hot water act- 
DU .cleansing, swee w
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Before breaktef
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We have five sizes of this famous safety razor and the supply being cut off are ts let 
them go at one third off regular price. No need to enlarge upon the quality of the “Keen-Cut
ter" for thousands in daily use are Its highest recommendation.

HAD BIG TOE BADLY CUT.
\ THE ALLEYS

City five pin Bowling 
1 to an auspieus start 
s being played in both 

Kitcbene with the

Mr. J. Lefler, King Street, is con
fined to the’ house, having had the 
misfortune to have part of his big toe 
severed while cutting corn last Friday 
on a farm near Kitchener. The w'ound 
was dressed at the K. & W. Hospital, 
after which he was able to return to 
his home.

!
. 98 83 
. 92 00

Pocket Size, complete In leather case, regularly 95.W, Sale Price 
Travelling Outfit, In neat folding case, reg. 93.90, Sale Price . . .
Junior “Keen Cutter” Set, with high grade strop, reg. 9*.99, Sale Price . ... 94.00 
Standard Size, with strop, brush, soap case, etc., the most popular style. Sale SCHREITERS li
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Life of Young Lady
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MISS ANNA HILLER HAD BEEN 
ILL ONLY SINCE SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON.

X
-■* KITCHENER OFFICES 

SchreitcrV. Phone 15*. 
L. Seibert, Phone *53. 

A. C. Schrelter, Phone 11*7.

t

The Big Hardwire Store. 
Deliveries in Kitchener twice daily.i 151 180 175

O’DomieU and Henderson won 2 out

At Kitchener.______________ _________
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Waterloo. Phone 215
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Don’t Miss This Show.
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